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£7. 5. Undersea Qaeen Given First Tests

The U. S. submarine V-I, twice a» large as any built previously for the U. 8. navy, l» now being 
«lven its first tests. It was launched at the Portsmouth, N. H., wwyyard, with ceremony, as shown. 
Ewe. It Is 841 feet long, has a surfac* displacement of 2,164 too. and will carry a crew of 87. EigbJ 
fthex »ubmarlnes of the same type have been ordered by the D«*y.

RECORD WORKON L. B. STEAM 
POWER PLANT OF EDISON CO. 
WILL HELP DURING SHORTAGE

"All records for steam plant con 
struction, are being broken this 
summer by the crew which Is 
building the new Edison plant at 
Long rieach," sahl W. E. Oliver, 
on his return from a meeting of 
Tvllson .district managers held in 
Los .Angeles on Monday.

"As soon as our large new water 
power plant No. S, of 100,000 horse 
power capacity in normal years, 
was finished last.August, consider 
ation was given to increasing our 
steam reserve. In October plans 
 n-fi-e started for an additional 
steam-electric plant at Long Reach, 
adjacent to the original 70,000- 
horsepower plant at that location.

"Whon the water shortage be 
came apparent these plans were 
changed,*'not only to speed up the 
installation of the 100,000-horse-

a cost of $10.000,000, but also to. 
install* three emergency units, to 
taling 30,000 horsepowev, in the 
original plant, now known as No. 
1, making a capacity of 200,000 
horsepower at this site at a cost 
of $20,000.000."

Go After Equipment 
On February 25 a ni(*ht telegram

Kency equipment could be sent

went in Akron, O.. and another to 
Lynn. Mass.. while at the same 
time an investigation was made 
of a mac-bine in Havana, Cuba. 
Th" engineers found three ma- 
chin.s finished and in chape for 
imm.-diatj ahipm. m a is.:MJII- 
lioisi-powcr j;eiH-ralor at Akioi|,,

orators at Lynn. Complete mcus-

Th. battery of four hull 
was install. -.1 an.I "bricked in" 
 J3 di...-s, and the sentind l.atK 
w:.~- completed In 17 days, a n 
..! .' which tin- engineer* in ch:\ 
declare will Mt.in.l lor .ill lime 
Jnlj :> the first licncrat..:- had b. 
installed, tested out and put ii 
operation. Kiulitcen days later Hie ! -iri linsl any K| 
otl,- r tw<i were finished, making i M f . W. I-!, till

rmtll!

work' was also being rushed on 
the IflO.OOlUhorsepower plant No. 2, 
consisting of two turbo-generators 
of 50.0110 horsepower each, the 
largest to be installed west o( 
Chicago.

Two thousand tons of special 
required for

with the Bethlehem Steel Com 
pany February 20. Twelve days

eady and shipments had started

charge '.f fabrication 
Nearly all of this 

in I>1 u'e and the con- 
i-te wall.-; an: being poured. 
Seven thousand piles or an av-

a Kuhfiiimduliun. On these then'

2l)l) feet. long. 75 feet wide i 
7 feet thick, which in turn MI 
ports the massive concrete pill

steel .structure. These piles 
siifl eient' to build an ordin:

"In

HARD TIMES DANCE CHIEF OPERATOR AWAY

1782 fall

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

~>l!lt.\M'i: 1.(JM1TA. 
illu I'lu.iie 195 1204 Nurti'Miiif I'hone 317

want the fire department." sh 
said.

"What is it? A short-circuited, 
wire?" asked Ollie.

"Yes," came the answe
"Is it smoking, or burni 

manded Ollie.
"Just smoking" was 

spon

battery." advised Olwlle.
"No. 1 want the fire 

ment," came the rejoinder.
"All right," shouted Ollie, "1'

And he did. Only somebody had 
disconnected the battery b 
"fire department" arrived.

Church Wedding Is

t p

Mlin. sisters of the lirMi-, 
I.Y.lhi Smith ami I,(-IU

I.ittlo l.lll'un 1.,-vison I 
i in: in :i liaski-t nf rose

Tin- n-r<miii W.-IH atu-iuloil 
'ii-ary of I .OH Ansc-les.

Tli.- «i.|vuvmy was |i..|-r.i 
It.'V. K. K. Clark. Mis.- 
Iti.-h.-y i-i-nili-n.il Tlip Hand til' Y
 >\ Iliitnl. (liliin-; the 
and at tin- rh,,.. M,ii 
\\'.-,lilint,- March.

Mrs. William llni-ton ul 
an ulil lYk-ml iif tin- T:i|i|
 lant,' "Oh. I'roiiiisi- MM 
l.ovo You Truly."

MLsscH Muriel I,l-i'isi>l 
ll'Uilinn and futllerln. 
llshere.l.

l'iilhi\Mlr,' the ci'l-elllon 
Hill;,- lu.-aM'aHl W:IK scrv

A SOCIAL AFTERNOON

INSUKANCIC LOANS ?

INSURANCE
ALL l-'OKMH

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave.
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 in the water in which they 

flavor of squash, sweet corn

tables taste better.

Beet Relish.   One quart boiled 
beets, one small cabbage, one cup 
grated horseradish, two cups brown 
sugar, two tablespoons salt, two

vinegar. Put the beets and cab 
bage through the food chopper. 
Mix with the other Ingredients and 
lei stand twenty-four l.onrs. Heat 
.. boiling point and seal at' once.Oc   
Blueberry Biscuit.   Three- fourths 

cup sugar, small piece butter, two

powder, one egg, one-hall cup 
m Ik, little salt, flour enough to 
make light dough (about one to 

"one and one-half cups). Flour a 
ejip of blucberries before putting 
them in to keep them from going 
to the bottom. Hake in biscuit 
form or in one cake.

Molded Fish.  One-half pound 
cooked fish (frl-sh or canned), two 
teaspoons gelatin, one cup stock 
(bouillon cube or beef extract), 
two to four teaspoons mustard 
relish, ono hard-cooked egg, one 
small green pepper. To the hot 
stock add the gelatin, which has 
been soaked in two tablespoons 
cold water, and the mustard relish, 
as desired. ' Cool, pour over the 
flak'-d 4'ish and put in a mold, dec 
orating the sides and top with 
slices of egg and circles of pepper. 
Set on ice to harden. Tuna fish, 
canned salmon, fresh halibut, or 
any white fish would be equally 
good. Buy a double quantity, cook 
half for one day, and prepare this 
dish at the same time for the next 
day.

Peach Junket.  Three cups top 
milk, one-third cup sugar, one tea 
spoon vanilla, 6"he junket tablet, 
one teaspoon cold water, one cup 
sliced peaches, whipped cream. 
Add the sugar to the milk, and

cold water and stir into the milk. 
Then the vanilla. Pour Immedi 
ately into individual molds that 
have been lined with peaches cut 
in very thin slices. When set, put 
in a cool place. Serve with a gar 
nish of whipped cream and half a 
peach.

KITCHEN CHAIRS 
If you have a small kitchen 

and you use it for a breakfast 
room and lunch when you have' 
no guests, it has-been suggest 
ed that you get two folding 
camp chairs for use in it. You

color you wish to harmonize

When they are not in use they 
may be folded -up and stowed 
out of the way. .

ripe tomatoes, six lemons, one cup 
seeded ralslnsr four pounds sugar. 
Peel ' tomatoes and cut in thin 
slices. Wash lemons and slice very 
thin. Put all ingredients in sauce 
pan and cook slowly about one and

Turn into sterilized glasses and 

Tomato Aspic and Shrimp.   One

one-half ta'blespoon sugar, one-half 
box i-elatin shrimps. Hoi! one quart 
can of tomatoes with onion, salt 
anil sugar. Strain, and to the hot 
liquid add the gelatin. Allow to 
cool and harden. Cut In cubes,

with boiled or mayonnaise dressing.

Spanish Steak.   (Irease a baking 
pan or casserole and place in the 
bottom a slice of round steak two 
inches thick. Slice onion to the 
depth of an inch over the steak. 
Finish to a depth of two inches 
with thin sliced potatoes. Do! will, 
butter, sprinkle with salt and pep 
per, and bake two hours

Fluffy Lemon Pis.  UIK- cupful 
sugar, three tablespoonfuls flour, 
one tablespoonfill butter, one-qliar-

cloves garlic, one teaspoon salt, 
one-louilh teaspoon pepper, two 
tablespoon;-, sugar. Slice but do

the third cucumber and soak In 
vinegar. Serve these thin slices 
on the Ice cold soup.

Banana Snow Whip.  Three ba-

sugar, two tablespoons lemon juice, 
one cup cream whipped, or whites 
of three eggs beaten stiff, one cup 
cocoantlt. Slice the bananas. Adi 
the sugar and lemon juice. Se 
the mixture in a cool place for one 
hour. Then add the "whipped cream 
or beaten egg whites arid the co- 
coajiut. Serve with plain or your

Mock Cream Pie.  Two cupfuls 
milk, one cupful sugar, two eggs, 
one lablespoonful flour, one tea- 
spoonful butter. Mix flour with a 
little milk, beat yolks of eggs with 
it, add other ingredients, stir into 
milk, put into double boiler, stir 
constantly till it thickens, add 
water after removing from stove, 
fill baked pie shell. Beat whiles of 
eggs stiff, add two tablespoonfuls 
sugar, beat again, and cover pie.

ringue "may be left until a few 

put Into the oven.

Butterscotch Ice Cream.  Cook 
together to the candy stage four 
tablespoons of butter and a cup of 
brown sugar; then pour a portion 
of the hot milk or. cream over it 
and let it 'stand until dissolved. 
Add .it to the cream or custard 
prepared for the freezer with the 
vanilla flavoring as directed.

Cucumber Salad.   Peel and slice 
a cucumber and let stand in iced 
water one-half hour. Drain, place 
on a bed of watercress, sprinkle 
 with two lablespoons of chopped 
onion: dress with French dressing.

DOOR HOLDS

many attractive door holds to 
be had. Cats, dogs, cocks and

as if they had been copied 
from early English carving 
come in black and white wood 
and wrought iron. One of these 
odd figures would make a 
unique shower present.

Cold Coffee Cake.   One-half cup 
butter or   butterine, one-half cup 
granulated sugar, one-half cup mo 
lasses, one cup cold coffee, two 
and three-fourths cups pastry flour, 
one teaspoon baking soda, one- 
fourth teaspoon salt, one and one- 
half teaspoons cinnamon, one-hall'

spoon mace and .nutmeg, one-half 
cui> raisins, shredded dates and 
chopped nuts. Beat the fat to a 
cream, stir in the sugar, and then 
add the molasses and soda stirred 
together. Sift the flour with the 
salt and spices, add fruit, and add 
all alternately with the coffee to 
the first mixture. Transfer to a 
good-sized cake pan. Bake I'orty-

350 degrees F.

To remove the shine from 
woolens, sponge with warm 
vinegar.

Scald the milk for custards 
and custard pies, and they will 

. not be watery.

Scrambled Eggs.   Place a large

in the frying pan. When melted, 
add half- inch squares of bread nod 
keep stirring until the squares are 
brown on all sides. Then add your 
eggs and scramble the whole to- 
gelher.

Mexican Ham.  Cut a slice of 
ham twice the ordinary thickness 
for fryilli.- purposes. Hub a small 
teaspoon of mustard Into the sur- 
face; also a teaspoon of brown 
sugar. Lay in the bottom of cas 
serole or baking dish. Prepare thin 
sliced potatoes and cover to the 
depth of two or three inches and 
dot with butter, unless the ham

ind one-half eiipfuls milk, four ,.dge.«. Sprinkle with a little pep-

Icmon rind. Line a large pit- plate ,  ,.',   hours, when the ham will 
with pastry, having a Hilled edg... , . tender and Mi.- potatoes done 
Heal the egg yolks until line]:, add ,,,   , ,. .
1 ,e lemon juice, the mated rind of ' .... ._

one lemon, and the siu-.ar. mixed CANNING FRUIT JUICE 
1 loroiigblv wllb flour and salt. | n putting up fruit juices in 
'.lend well, and then add the but- bokt les which are to be corked, 

ter. melted, and the milk. Last of Hi , he cork, in a mixture of 
all fold in the -K g whiles, beaten ono part of beef suet and two 
stiff and dry. I'om- into the pastry ,. of White nax me |ted to- 
lined pie plate and baUe at If.ll tjet h e r. Dip the corks several 
, CKI-CCS Fahivuhelt for J(i minutes. time8i dryinfl them between

heads of c.-l.-ry. one ripe pepper, 
eight lablespoons sugar, two table, 
spoons salt. two clips vim-Mar 
Cook one and ., lie-half hours.

GLASS KNIVES 
There is nothing better for 

cutting fruit than glass knives.

,,|, e.in.iol eat cucumbers. An old 
"Mabnlil:- oiaiiimv" cooks them this 
, , •!•••, them. IV.«I and slice 
eoclinib is l.-nglbwl -e. salt and 
pepper them, put lump of butler in

brown'. Then hah 1 II skillet with 
cream 01 milk and let siiiiine,- lor 
a while.

to clsan the knives, and, the ; |||t , l>tntf wm , umu\ ,,|,. ,.|ilsl and 
glass being heavy, they will , m wln , n,!!,,^,^ ruling: v.dks

they are handled carefully. ,,!, .,, ,,,- s .,|, , ,, ,,,imdin ;, lai.le-
   - - ,,|..-., Ill III., of Ibmi. and d, :ise,|.

Cheese Omelet.  Make a ci ,-ain i ,,,  , ,  , ,  eMia.l .ft' lemon Mix 
sauce of three (abb-spoon.-. .,1 l,ul- .,,,,, ,  . hb .,, ( ,,,|.l one and olle- 
ter. two talrlespiMins of II, mi and |l|N ,.,,1,11,1* ,,| Ulltelinill. ll.iUc 
one clip of null. Seas,, n wilh sail ,,, , , . ,,.H ,,,| ,v ,, v .,, ! IM.M w III 
and pepper and add one lull ell.  ,,,,,,  , ,   ,. UK *. II, own III 1 he 
Kialed cheese Add Hue, ,: .-,  , 1 , .,,  ,, ,,.   ,   ,.». To be eaten

would like, because it "sticks 
to the roof of the mouth." This 
feature is eliminated by cream 
ing, and the process doubles 
the bulk, making a delicate

quired quantity of peanut but-' 
ter in a bowl. Cream it with

be hard to stir, but keep on 
 a; ding liquid until it becomes 
a creamy mnss a little th cker '

she ves and a top divided by sev 
eral partition-it, are especially good 
to mid one's favorite books am : 
1 10 ate novels. These stands com,- 
n various woods, stained, pa n ei 

or lacquered. ' ;

McKINLEY INN

} rs. fJeorge Forbes of Redondo 
Tleaeh was the guest Wednesday; 
of n-r mother. Mrs. Hminu 'ot - 
tiger. ; 

leo-nt   mii-lvuls at the Inn n- i 
em- Curl Lyon 'of Oklahoma, j 
Claries Kendall of Tennessee, and i 
Uov Smith and T. Mi-Fa rland of 
MI; Angeles.

n .'-w-imminK parly at t'he [edonilo 

Hi>: "guests included 'Misses Fay 

nel , and Raymond Flooi .

ft rs. Kmmn I'ottiger was a wee i- 
,-ml guest, of friends in \Vhl tier.

. Dinner gul-sts Thursday of Mrs. 
May .McKinhy were Mes( ames \V. 
F. liowen. Kojmiayne Shaw. S. 
Doss, .1. F. Nutty -and. W. O. Ciilln- 
ban, and .Misses Rena Nully and 
Flora Webb,' of Los Angeles, am 
George Korbes and Mrs. Roy Hos- 
enberg, . of Redondo Beach. The 
allied enjoyed the bowling alleys 

at the American in the afternoon.

Rubber tires for baby buggies. 
Wi son's Hicvele Shop. 1315 I'ost

AKIA

Keystone Garage
"Limp In"   "Leap Out"
Wilminston St. and Harbor l!vd. 
(!. WARKKN MOSKLKV, Prop. 

22121 Main Street 

tody Building Auto Repairing

C. W. ALLEN
D. C., Ph. C. '

Palmar Graduate 
Chiropractor

1337 El Prado St.~ 
Office Phone 1'10-W

Holirs: 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 6 to 8:30

r

Woods Electric Co.

Phone, Torrance 164-J-2

Wiring, Repairing, Power 

Installations, Fixtures, 

Appliances-, Our Specialty. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given

j

'RumlNnmn»»HB^tm

Mr. We Do It says you wi 1 en 
joy eating our delicious lamb, 
pork, or veal chops. T icy arc 
so young, tender, and ju cy. Our

"We do it  try us" 

. Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Oaley Store 

Market No. 2
Renn &. Tomkins 

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

TORRANCE THEATRE
5 :3o_ Performances  8 :30

*

SPECIAL TOMORROW, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Harold Lloyd
at his best in

"WHY 
WORRY"

; AlSO

  MIDXIOHT '! ATEtf" and NEWSY VENTS

Spcfia  Saturday Only 
Will Rotors. Kic- uml Talmadge and Allene Ilay

IFr' f^'^Siiii^Sx ^ j

I hti.i \ | ;|| Your Doorway'
f~   '   " 1 ' " I \V& '' snou ' 1' '" an.'hilfclurally and

^klll5 SSS'S,.!
P^S* V -^ A_vari«y ot tifautitul effects are

b?ts indefinitely 

ll'nit or 'flione itlitn you

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Phone 129 Chas. V. Jones, Mgr. Torrance

e ot^^««* %**»#*

tl

LJ

New Seats Have 

-_- Been Arranged 

For Patrons 

at

1 THE AMERICAN

COLES VARIETY STORE
Coles Announces a Big Bankrupt 

Sale For Ten Days Only
Due to the fact that we are crowded for space, this ; 
gigantic sale will be put on just across the street from ' 
our present location. ',
Sale Starts Tomorrow at 9 a. m. : 

HUNTINGTON STYLE SHOP
Just purchased from the Los Angeles Board of Trade ' 
at a few; cents on the dollar and will toe sold likewise i 
to the people of Torrance and the surrounding ter- ; 
ritory. 

The biggest sale ever held in Torrauce. Only 10 
days to sell it out.

A Beautifu Stock, All New Merchandise. The Huntington 
Sty e Shop Was On y Open for Business a Short Time and 
Therefore Everything s Brand New and Select  Hardly 
Two Pieces of Merchandise Alike. 

FIRST COME  FIRST SERVED
All Merchandise'for Less Than '/, Price

IN THIS LOT ARE
Hundreds of Beautiful Dresses, Evening Gowns, Coats, 

Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts, Neckwear,

THE W/HCJff5T£A STORB
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

Torrance f^ AmCnCE!! FlTUitMkt. T""«""

Corner Carson and Gramercy

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

Everything the Market Affords 

Courteous Treatment to All
Cold Soup. — «r., M


